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Indian Reserve Minerais Revenue Sharing Act

This bill offers a cash settlement that on the face of it is very
generous. However, we must remember that this cash settie-
ment is in exehange for the denial of rights as well as for the
sale of minerais. Bill C-26 will make it possible for the people
of'the Fort Nelson Indian Band to assimilate on fairly good
terms with the larger non-Indian society. From my point of
view Bill C-26 does flot offer much hope that the people of the
Fort Nelson Indian Band will be able to develop their own
identity, their own culture, and their own economy. It leads to
assimilation, not to development.

Indian organizations like the National Indian Brotherhood
and the Union of British Columbia Indian Chiefs have indicat-
ed that they want settlements of their dlaims which will allow
them to develop their own economic base. In turn, once they
have this base, they will be able to develop their total society.
Perhaps 1 can illustrate thîs by reading trom the Nîshga
Declaration, a statement from the Nishga tribal councîl in
northwestern British Columbia:

We as Nishgas, arc living in a world ssherc dynarnie initiatives rnust bc taken
to achieve self-deterrninain especially in respect of the natural resources of the
Naas Valley, in order to conîrol our own process cf developiieni svithin the
farger Canadian socieîy and to miake decîsions that affect our livesI and the lives
of oui children. We realioe thdi or struggle for seif-determnitition %il[ be a
difficuit one, but we refuse to believe ihat it s in sain, if governrnents and the
Nishga people agree to their mnutual responsibility for ihat grossth and develcp-
nient. N ishga sel t deterin aion oif reson rce developmen i wit lin t he Naas
Valley is the econoini. bise tliai will alkcssl'or seli deternminationi of (ie oiher
aspects cf modern t wentiet h ceî tuars societ: s t iaisitî,es n p i is Canaida of ouiirs.

Also. we, the Nishg.i people, believe thai both the governoiient of B.C. anid the
(jovi rnent cf' Canada rîrusi bc ,ie1,ared ioniegctiate nsitli the N isirgas on the
basîs that we. as Nishgas, aie inseparabie trom or land, thati t cannot he bnîught
or sold in cuchninge for 'extînguishing of tille'
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This statement is typical of Indian statements froin ,cross
the country; it indicates the direction we must go to settle-
ments and cash respecting aboriginal rights. The Indian people
want a recognition of their rights, flot a real estate deal that
will buy them off.

Indian people do flot want a life of clipping coupons any
more than they want a life collecting welfare. Thcy waru a
chance to develop healthy societies for themselves and for their
children.

The people of the Fort Nelson Band have hiad a long
struggle. After 20 years they think that Bill C-26 represents
the best agreement they cant reach. Considering the negative
attitude of the British Columbia governînent, and the indiffer-
ence of the federal goverfiment, they niay be right. But we
must condemn the Government of Canada for making this
unsatisfactory settlement seeni so desirable and so necessary to
these people.

Dealing with more specific issues, this bill has several
shortcomings. Although it deals with Indian resources, it is a
bilateral agreement between the goverfiments of British
Columbia and of Canada. This, of course, reflects the lack of
standing Indian bands have in Canadian law-a bill dealing
with their resources does flot include them. This points to the
need for Indian involvement in constitutional talks. The ttme is

past when thcy should be looked on as wards of the federal
goverfiment. The time has come when they should be able to
speak for themselves and sign for themselves. This becomes
crucial when we look at the provisions for arbitration in section
12 of the attached agreement.

This section gives both British Columbia and Canada the
right to apply for arbitration in the case of disagreement. But
how about the people most affected by the bill'? What happens
if the people of Fort Nelson arc flot satisfied with the way in
which the agreement is being implemented? There is nothing
in this bill that gives them any recourse at ail]. They must
depend upon the good offices of the federal goverfiment. When
we look at the record of that goverfiment over the last 113
years, we cannot be very confident.

Last year this House unanimously approvcd a resolution
calling for an audit of the government's handling of Indian
trust funds. That audit has flot been forthcoming in spite of
the motion, and we are being told that there are difficulties.
Indeed, mnanv of the trust funds have flot been audited at ail
since 1942. No wonder Indian organizations no longer trust
the federal goverriment. Therc has been no audit since 1942,
Mr. Speaker. The goverfiment. however, has the presumption
to tell the Indian bands that they have flot properly accounted
for the funds given to them. The House of Commons, sup-
posedly speaking f'or ail the people of' Canada, now faces the
samne kind of stonewalling that the Indian people had to face
when thcv askcd for an accounting. We passed a motion
asking for this audit but ail we are told is that thcre are
difficulties.

Speaking at the Ail Chiefs Conference at the begînning of
May, the Nlinister of Indian Affairs and Northern Devclop-
mient (Mir. Munro) made a commnitmnent that he would tell the
chiefs how the interest rates for Indian trust mnoncys were
calculated. He promised to show a comparison of the rate for
these Indian trust funds with the rates paid by chartered
banks. The minister promised that this would be ready in two
months. Although that time lias passed, no such information
has been forthcoming. In the face of this kind of indifference,
incompetence, and unaccountability. how can we have confi-
dence in an arbitration process that gives the Indian people no
access, but instead tells them to rely on the good offices of the
federal governi-nent'?

As 1 said carlier, 1 will vote for this bill because it is what
the people of Fort Nelson Indian Band want. It represents the
best deal they feel they can negotiate. But 1 regret its
inadequacies and 1 urge the goverfiment to cîcar the way for
Indian participation in constitutional talks, a proper recogni-
tioni and entrenchment of Indian rights and Indian goverfi-
ments. If that happened, inadequate bills such as this which do
flot touch the deeper problems will no longer bc necessary.

Some hon. Members: Hear, hear!

Mr. Jack Shields (Athabasca): Mr. Speaker, 1 rise to
congratulate the two chiefs of the Fort Nelson Band who had
the courage to take the initiative arnd get this agreement in
place that is now before this House as Bill C-26.
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